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GOTHAM LETTER
allMlHMS9BflMMItaKllIHEKSBie-i- :

Kcxf York, January, 30. Dr. Pnrk--

8t a remedy for tho unsatis- -

tory conditions in tno local
ico department. Ho poin out the
t of tho wholo trouble tho limited

Ivor o tho commission to rid tho
co of inefficient or corrupt men, nnd
pests a law giving tho polico com-sion- cr

summary power to dismiss.
Irado or promote, according to the
kates of his own juugment. Ho bo
res also that it would bo ndvanta-u- s

to concedo to tho commissioner
miro of ofllco dependent only on

I and good bohavior. Dr. Parkhurst
flares that it is absolutely necessary

legisimu uut Ul UllltU llIU IlllHUL'U
glomerate of good, bad and indiffcr-"tha- t

wo hnvo now, and carrying
r into tho proposed forco only such
uonts of tho present ono as shall
blo to sustain a searching investi-o- n

into personal character and past
co record, this process of invostiga- -

to bo conducted by a commission
Biiutcd from Albany, with such pie- -

1-- power as shall precludo all nppcal

la

ho courts, tnus preventing nil tnat
cial reinstatement of discredited
octors. captains, etc., from which

York has suffered so much.

iwn in tho Wall street commission
fees ono of tho greatest" perquisites
ustomors is tlio rcauing or quota- -

fc as they como out on tho tapo fPom
tickers, privilege not a
) strategy is employed, as tho d

on tho high stool

MA

ior tins

near tho
ument may do rcauuy compared to
star boarder tho boarding house.
no with a particularly largo clion-th- o

honor is shared by two old
long-tim- o customers of tho house.

o is no rivalry between them. Tho
1-- voluntarily surrenders his placo

i prices begin to go down; ho is

in

of

11 eternally, ana can't Dear to rcau
Icclining prices. As tho younger

ii nan is a bear forever, he abdicates
lirono when prices begin to go up.

t .. . .. , ., .

esuient noosovcit and
dand head tho William H. Bald- -

memorial comnntteo, which has
fnr tho mirnoso of rais--

l fund to establish a Tuskeceo in
to on endowment tnat will pcrpct- -

tlio namo or tno ranronu men in
nstitution in which ho was so deep- -

tcrcstcd during lus lite, to tnis
!v milianrintions nfftrrecratinEf $72.- -

!iavo already been recoived in nd-i- )

of any formnl call. Tho memo- -

rojoct has received tho ollicial
ivnl of tlio tronoral education board
ilso tho southern oducation board.

hough somo of tho actors have
d into what seems to them liko
v tlmv lmvn not boon rocorded

fljp list of tho elect published an- -

i- - for tho benefit of New Yorkers.
ye littlo book does not contain the
1 of a single actor. In ono caso

man's namo is omitted, nlthough
ivo sons nro mentioned. She has

m a dressmaker. So long as she was
ule her name appeared for years,

8 rhon sho went on the stago it
etl out. To this day tho pages of
useful compendium havo not con- -

CM

1

il an actor's name.

Vnrlr'n niwt stntrt commissioner
tor may bo a woman, as up to the
it timo Miss Florence iveny is
stionnuly tho leading canuiuaiu

John McMackin, whoso ro- -

iu i in in iii mi K nn neennnt of his
l to enforco tho child labor laws.
iber of socioties and philanthropic
ia lmvn Hont. lnttnrs and netitions
pernor Higgins urging the appoint- -

J)I ..U1S3 iVIiliy. SJIIU l u unujuisi
t Pennsylvania congressman fa- -

lv known as "i'lgiron" iveuy,
as labor commissioner of Illinois
tho administration or uovornor

d. A report has been prepared
Now York child labor commit- -

imvmrr Mint Mm nillnlnvmont of

Mis it liad been in tho yoar pro- -
a

KH'ro lias boon raoro cntertnining
.'ar than New York has known

t. s, In addition to tho balls which
91 pin oxpected foaturos of tho so-

me, ason, thero havo boon numerous
linments which hnvo not been

imnn no Mm niiatnnifirv Certain

-

tliA cnninl vnnr Onn rnstaurn- -

as had every room in his houso
u ovory night tor tno insi iwu
. Lont comes this year much

!inn usual, by that timo thoro

;lVit in ontortaining than in any
pa season.

ill Republican leaders admit tho
ILa roPort t,int Prosidont Hooso- -

greatly intorestod in tlio pro- -

tillalmmlmition of a straight Hopub- -

ro cf'k-'- t for tho next city election,
.lit lift will imk lila illillldniXI to- -

'" Jlm.tn.:.!..,. i n fniitliina

ree

and

I the election of a Hopublican
"i uo nt least u buoui: jia- -

is announceu tnai a u- -

rion Coanty Bicycle
Clab.

Jkscs Resolutions
t lasinuch as a good bicyclo

iiM,is a great convenience, if
w actual necessity to all

blocfcle riders, nnd inaamuoh as
' a number of tbo morchants

ol alem havo kindly provided
a m racks, and as thoso racK9

nu'U appreaiatod. by the
J. WU Livvcln riilnrn. therefore

olved, That wo tonder or
!r thanks to all those iner- -

CgW8 xho havo so kindly pro- -

- racKS.
V. BICYCLE ChVB,

avuv AieiuuviB- -

mony mcetingv will bo held soon at
tho suggestion of tho president, and
that.Senator Piatt and Governor Odcll
may iformally bury tho hntchct. Tho
Republicans are counting upon W. I?.
Hearst to run for mayor on a labor
and municipal ownership ticket, believ-
ing that if he should make such a raco
ho would draw somo 40,000 or 50,000
votes from tho regular Democratic
ticket.

Somo of tho chorus singers slightly
injured in the accident at tho Metro-
politan opera houso two weeks ago re-
ceived more attention from tho sub-
scribers than thoy had ever known be-
fore. Somo of tho regular attendants
at tho Metropolitan took pains to dis-
cover tho addresses of tho unfortunates,
sent them fruits and other delicacies,
and petted them in a manner nover bo-for- o

known to Italian choristers. Somo
of tlio Metropolitan subscribers know
tho Italian chorus singers from the old
days at the academy.

' ' huh -
How a Rattlesnake Strikes.

It may scorn absurd to claim that
thero nro cases where the bit of a rat-
tle snake is not fatal. Yet such havo
happened, aud to understand theso it
is necessary only to understand tho
ninnner in which this reptile strikes.

Tho spcctaclo of a rattlesnake at bay
is ono a beholder never fotgets. Tho
great, long body lies coiled into a tonso
spiral, the very embodiment of wicked-
ness. Poised in air, tho whito bellied
forebody is bent into a horizontal S,
rigid as an iron bar. Raised from tho
middlo of tho spiral is tho tail, quiv-orin- g

liko n twanged banjo string nnd
emitting a rattlo liko steam escaping
from tho pet-coc- k of a radiator, or liko
tho sound of a mowing mnchino in a
distant hay field. Awo inspiring, tho
dread, flat, triangular head, eyes gleam-
ing black and cold ns icy steel, is ready
to strike. As tho grucsomo mouth opens
wido and pink, tho long, thin poison
fangs ariso from a horizontal position
aud stand upright liko a pair of slend-
er, curved, needle-pointe- d shad bones,
ready for business. Liko n flash, far
too quick for tho cyo to follow, tho
snake strikes, sending home his fangs
mi inch or two and in that samo frac-
tion of an instant ho has squirted a
luuiespuuuiui 01 ciwiuryyuiiow, vibcu-ou- s

fluid into tho wound, and lies coiled
ready for a second attack.

In this incomprehensibly swift attack
lies tho answer why sometimes tho bito
of a rattler is not fatal. For? so won-

derfully swift is tho attack, that a bito
may bo imperfect, leaving only a pair
of tiny ncodle punctures with just
enough venom to make a victim se-

riously ill.
Another reason why a rattlesnake's

bito is not always fatal is that, tem-
porarily, tho reptile may bo without
venom. Tho snako may havo exhaust-
ed its poison on a previous enemy, in
which caso it would havo to wait sev-

eral days bdforo tho deadly fluid has
reaccumulated. Or, again, tho viper's
fangs may hove sufforcd accidont. They
may havo been broken off, nnd requiro
timo for now growth. In any case, cer-

tain it is that a rattlesnake's poison
applied in tlio proper way will do its
work, and that only tho most expert
and prompt nssistanco will savo a vic-

tim. A, W. Ilolkcr in Pearson's

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a Salem Reader Knows Too
Woll.

When tho kidnoys nro sick,
Xaturo tells you all about it.
The urino is naturo'a calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary troublo tolls of kidney

ills.
Hundreds of peoplo testify to this.
Mrs. Win. Rainwater, wife of Wm,

Rainwater, employed in Veal's chair
factory, residing at 003 East First
street, Albany, says: "My kidnoys
troubled mo off aud on for eight years.
Every timo I contrnctod a cold it set-

tled in my kidnoys, causing my back
to acho often so badly thnt I could

hardly get about to attond to myhousc-hol- d

duties. Accompanying this was a
very annoying and distressing difficu-

lty with tho kidney secrotions. I was
treated bv physicians nnd took a num-

ber of highly rocommondod remedies,
but th relief I obtained was only tem

porary, and I was about discouraged.
Finnliv I read an advortlsemont nbout
Doan's Kidney Pills, and got a box

ami began their ubo. I oxpected some

relief, of course, but, to my surprise,
they went quickly to tho root of the
disease, nnd I had no moro trouble, un-

til recently I felt symptoms of a re-

currence. Doan's Kidney Pills aro tho

best kidney modicino I ever used, and

I havo recommondod thorn to neigh-

bors."
Plenty moro proof liko this from Sa-lor- n

people. Call nt Dr. Stono'a drug

store, and ask what his cuBtomors re- -

Port- - ... .

For salo by all doalers. Price 50 corns.
Fostor-Milbur- n & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

solo agents for tho United States.
Rornombor tho name Doan's ana

tako no other.

C. M. Alien, of Mmlford, lma made

a discovery whieh my 1bhI to the de--

olonment of another noiire of min

ing wealth in thnt district. SpJniw
fro the iurfaco show the pmentf of

eopper ia large quantities.

Bo Good to Your Priends.
...i uiv Toimn von want te treat

them, just hand them one of those,
una i wH --, . -
smokes them. Manufactured in aim

'

J t
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OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from ovarian or womb trouble,
that an operation is necessary it, of
course, frightens her.

Tho very thought of tho operating
tablo and the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As ono womnn expressed
it, when told by her physician that sho
must undergo an operation, sho felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals aro full of women
who aro thero for ovarian or womb
operations!

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stago where nn operation
is the onlj-- resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable-Compoun- after the doctors
had said an operation must bo per-
formed. In fact, up to the point whero
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief, thiB medicine is certain to help.

Tho strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, havo
escaped serious operations.

Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of St. An-
drew's Society, BTotel English, Indian-
apolis, Ind. ,writes of her cure us folio ws:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhom:
" I cannot find words to express mv thanks

for tho good Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctabls
Compound did me. The doctor, said 1 could
not Ret woll unless I had nn operation for
ovarian and female troubles. I knew I could
not stand tho strain of an operation and mndo
up my mind I would bo an invalid for Hfo.

Advlce--A WRian

A

Thomas Johnson, who returned a fow
weeks ago. from Tonapah, Nov., met E.
L. Minims, a former Pondletoni man

shot
says tho

Minims has been accumulating largo
fortuno in conducting mining

nnd investing mining claims.
Mimnm in Portland few
ngo, remained oniy a' snort time,

into
rolensod from tho peiiitontlnry
lem on tho promise that for
over of tho state.

In reviewing past tlio Tel- -

says

then

gone
thnt

undo,

bottom

tilla

that Mimms

most

uovornor

blood coun-

try, a moro
varied.

gold flold
district

found

others succumbing
wild

hold upon
quiet civilization

town

a
shot

place, Miller.
1809,

eoatern
testimony

arguments. out for
days

irregularity, only
jury

nine
in first

and

Hearing how Lydia E.
saved other from

serious decldod andMn
four months was cured;

words fall to my thankfulness."
Miss 275 3d

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Pink ham:

"Loss oxtremo
sovore polvlo
organs, down pains, and

to
medical advice. The doctor, after ranking
an examination, that had trou-bi- o

and advised an
as only hope. I stvongly

decided as a last resort to try Lydia
Pinkham's

my surprise the healed,
bad disappeared, and I am

moro strong, well; and I can-
not express what it
for me."

womb troubles
tho among women

and before submitting
woman should try Lydin.
Vegetable Compound, nnd

Mrs. Lynn, Mass.
advice.

thirty Lydia
Vegetable Compound been curing
tho forms of female complaints,
all ovarian inflammation, ul-
ceration, falling and displacement of

leucorrhoea, irregularities,
indigestion prostration.
Any who could many

letters on in Mrs.
would tho

advice Lydia
1'inunams compound.

Ask Mrs.. Pinkham's lest Us&rstaB&i a Ills.

MIMMS, OREGON EXILE

NOW MILLIONAIRE

recommended
tho oxtremo mercy tho

to

n appeal on of thoso chnrgod
! tvna nfin

who nnd killed II. Miller in a ' ., 08t n ycnr in roacliintr tho su- -

saloon brawl. Mr. Johnson that promo court, whero verdict was af'
a

a
in

was n days
uut

would
keep

record
ogram

killod

I

I

I

thanks

write

worst

nervous

firmed. Tlio years'
prisonment a $1000, togothor
.with costs to

curried. out, and after a fi'tilp
fort case, Aiiminnwns

prosonoe in this stnto mny fiont to the punitontinry. Tho stato
bring him trouble. Minims was ! fooling thnt existed Umatilla county

at Sa
ho

his

bo

of
of

of

in
at that timo can bo
from tlio fact thnt number of jurors
deliberating on ciiho, vfhen cnllod
into for instructions,
asked to allowed to pay for thoir

From to millionairo, from a meuls. as the countv had already
branded criminal a man affairs, ; boon put to too much oxpoime, and
from an Oregon oxile to tho lender somo them upon paying thoir
tlio rush to Tonapah, bn)k to Oro-ow- n oxponsos.
gon for briof visit, so briof, in fact,) there was ovidonco deduced at
thnt officers law did not 'tho triul tending to show that
learn of proscribed mnn's prcsonco shot in and many people
until ho had this, in briof, is thobolieved him innocent oven man-recor- d

of tho strango transitions 'slaughter. Ho had influential
hnvo taken plnco tho life, nnd rolntivcs. Af tor court
and intorcsts of whoso ' nffirmod tho decision of lowor
homo is now in Now York City, J court, his a of circuit
who loft Portland yostordny, returning J court Kontueky, enmo to Orogon nnd
to Atlantic coast. at once took up work of a

Down nt tlio tho page of pardon. influences woro
tho Potland hotel bearing tho io bear, but many of tho Uinn-dat- o

of January 21, is an ordinary county pooplo would not sign tlio
namo wrltton in an ordinary manner, petition, owing to tho fact that
but which had moro than ordl- - j Minim roeputation ns a citizoa was
nary history. " Tlio man who wroto tho m,t th6
name can ostimnto hi? at I n0 ovorcomo this it wns
almost a dollars, whilo only a leave With this
fow short years was pardoned guaranteed, potition was signed

tho Orogon stato penitentiary , generally, and nftor serving' Ju

with understanding tnat no quit me than a year in the ponitontlary, lie waH
stato or urogon nnu iiuiko pardonod oy uoor nnu
nont residence elsowhoro.

This ninn, E. L. Mimms, of Ken-
tucky, and iuhorlting all tho traditional
fighting of tho Bluo

has had career no intorost-in- g

than
Boforo tho big rush to tho Alaskan

ho hnd traveled over tho
greator portion of tho milling
of that territory Booking tho yellow

which ho in plonty. lie
had from tho Alaskan fevor
whon wero baroly
to its infltionoo, tho Hfo had
fastened ita him, and tho

of tho little flastorn
Oregon of Pendleton waB too
much for him. no was oi uumur-mn- .

nnd ono nicht. in room
brawl, ho and tho proprietor

the J. Honrv This
happened August 24, and ho wa

Indicted on the murdor.
The trial whieh followed was one of

the iot sensational over rocorded in
Orogon Sven days

were eonsuraed in taking tho
and The jury was
three ami throe nlgbttf. Charges
of not on the part of
the attorney, but in the room,
were made, and groat excuemeat pre-

vailed in that town. Finally, after
standing for acquittal and three
for murder degree for 36
liuurs, jury wavered, 30 hours

td I fr 1 nught in a verdict or mannaugu

Pinkham's Vcgotabl
Compound hnd women

operations to try It,
less than I entirely
and express

Margret Merklcy of
Street,

Mrs.
of strength, norvousnoss,

shooting pains through tlio
cramps, boarlng

oxtremo lrrltutlon compolled mo sock

said ovarian
nnd ulceration,

my To this objected
and

E. Vegetablo Compound.
" To ulceration all

tho symptoms onca
vigorous nnd

my for has dona

Ovarian nnd are
steadily on increase

to an opera-
tion every E.
Pinlchnm'B

Pinkhnm at
for

For years E. Pinkham's
has

troubles,

tho
nnd

woman read the
grateful filo Pink-
ham's office convinced of
efficiency of her and E.

vegetable
Wmh&r's

ter and tlio prisoner
of court.

ninny
irnrmilnritifwi tfiknn nnil Hin

J.

penalty fivo im
nnd flno

tho,stato $000, was
ef

to reopen tno
knowing his of

out

easily understand
a

tho
court

bo
convict own

to of
of of insistod

a jut
tho of tho Minims

tho
of

frionds
in pursuits tho supremo

E. L. Mimms, tho
nnd judgo tho

of
tho tho securing

of Poworful
register brought

lias a
0f best,

now stipulated
million Orogon.

ago ho tho

tho
ma permit- - ion

Grass

metal,
roeovorod

but

mo
gambling

of

ehargo of

hiirtory.

the
the

operation

v6mb,

further

wonlth

tho state with IiIh undo for Kontueky.
But Kentucky was not liko tho wont

with which young Minims had bocomo
acquainted, and ho soon returned to
California, and was tho first man to
opon the Tonopnh", Nov., gold ininoH

last year. Ho is now Haiti to bo wortii
nearly a million, and with his wife,
whom he hns sinoo married, is on his
way to New York and London. Ha
paseed through Orogon and stopped in
Portland merely long onough to trans
act some absolutely nceossary bimlnew,
nnd was gone again. He ia of arlnto-cratl- e

Kentucky parontnge, and was
HuppoKl to bo wealthy before going
through tho Alaska oxeitemont, but
whon pardoned from tho penitentiary a
few years ago ho was ponniloiw, having
Hjent.Rll his money in an offort to freo
hlmsolf. His BuibJon and unexpected
appearance in Portland was a distinct
Burpriw to mnny peoplo who knew luiu.

o

A SurpriBO Party.
A pleasant surprise party may bo

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a mediolno which will rolleve

their pain and discomfort, viz.; Dr

King's New Llfo Pills. They are a
met wonderful roroody, affording euro

relief and cure, for hoadacho, dizziness
and constipation; 25c, at J, O. Ferry's
ilrtg store.

ARMY

BOARD
MEETING

AVnshington, D. C, Jnn. 30. A spe-

cial board consisting of General John
O. Bates, Major-Gener- George L. Gil-

lespie, Brigadior-Gcn?rn- l Frcdorick
Funston, Brigndior-Gcnora- l Taskor II.
Bliss and Brlgadier-Genorn- l Thomas H.
Barry, V. S. A., mot In Washington to-dn- y

to pass upon which ofllccrs shall bo
assigned to tho general staff, but tho
army regulations requiro that thero
shall bo a board of tho kind assomblod
at least onco ench year. Inquiry at tho
war department nnd among tho mem
bers of tho board fails to dlscloso tho
ofllccrs who aro about to retiro from
th6 staff, but it is understood thnt
thero will bo at least two retirements
very soon, nnmely, .Mnjor-Genorn- l Jas.
A. Irons, senior in tho list of majors of
tho infnntry arm of tho service, aud
Captain Hugh J. Gnllnghor, sonior of
enptnfas in tho subsistence department
of tho army. Theso mon will undoubt-
edly bo promoted soon, ns'thoy aro in
direct line. This will raise them from
existing rank, and by so doing will dis-plnc- o

tho mon on tho gonoral staff.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner' Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 22c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickons 8c. (mnrkot overstocked.)
Turkeys 15c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 23c' .

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potntoes 50o. '

Potatoes, swcot $1.-10- .

Onions 214 c.

Apples 7G$1.00.

Tropical Fruit.
Bananas 5ViC lb.
Oranges $2.002.C0.
Lemons $2.7C3.50.
Gocoanut, $1.00 doz.

Wood, rtmce Porta, tfto.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash-$5- .00.

Onk poBts 15o. ' - ' .
'Cedar posts 10c ''

HI ae. Pelts and Puna.
Green Hides, No. 1 6c.
Green Hides, No. 2 ic.
Cult Sklnn 4SGc.
Sheep 75c. il',

Goat Skim Z6o to 81.M
Grain, Hops and Flour.

Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barloy $2323.C0.
Hops 273iylC.

Salem Flouring Mills. ,

Flour$4,40.
Wheat 80c.

Live Qtock MarkgV
.!',i.i

Steors 221c.
Cows KJPlfic.
Sheep $l.D0g)2.00. , , '' "

Dressed veal 45Hc ,

Fat hogs 506o.
Hay, Fod, IU,

Baled choat-$1.1- .00. '
Balod clover $11 12.

Bran $22.
Eggs, Dutter and Cream.

By Commorclo.1 Croam.Co,
Butter 27c.
Butter fat 27!c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 81c

Valloy 87c.
Flour Valley, straights, $4.304.7C;

graham, $4.00.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $28.
Barloy Food, $22 por ton; rollod,

$24.50 ,

Milstuff Bran, $20(Jp21.
Hay-Tim- othy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Orogon ranch, 28,6c
Poultry Chickens, nllsod, lie per

ppund; turkoys, live, 1718cj ilrcssod

1022c
Pork Dressod, GjCc.
Boof Dressed, 4Mj0c.
Veal C7c.
Mutton Drcssod, 3i,5c
Ilops-li'- OH crop, 283
Wool Valley, io20c; t

ogon, 1017cj Mohair, 2025c.
Hides dry, 18 pounds and upwi

lG15ttc
itter Fancy crenmory, 25($30o.

m mm- - - --sn a--
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DisfigUred Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc 1

Scrofula, lot alono. Is capablo ot, all ttitt,
and more.

It Is commonly marked by bunches lr
tho neck. Inflammations In tho eyes, flys-pcn- sla,

catarrh, and general debility.
It Is always radically and permanently

cured by

Hood's Sarsapariila
Which expels all humors, cures all erup-
tions, and builds up tho wbolo system,
whether young or old.
'ifowrTTnTi finfn liver Ills i tho nint
gnly enthitrdo to uHTo with llood' S.inuporhKI

Something of a Sensation
Will be created in your eyes when
you examine the exaulslte fin
ish which is put on a dress shirt
when done uo at the saiem steam
Laundry The same thin? holds
eood with vests, Ladles' fine un-

derwear and any work thatrcqulres
care, skill and cxocricnce aro done
best at this laundry. We call for
and deliver,

Salem SteamLaundry

FULL
STOCK

Wo now havo a full stock of Hy.
acluths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissns,

Snow Drops, Jonquils nnd a nico as-

sortment of Chinoso Sacred Lilies,

Would bo ploascd to havo tho public

call and inspoct our, stock at

Savage & Fictchct
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

Our Building Material

Quality and prlco consldorod ia
tho host. Boar In mind tho fact
thnt wo handlo ovorything necessary
to build n modorn dwolling. Prom
foundation to roof wo can supply
your wants. Call and soo us thnt
you may bo convincod.

Voget Lumber & Fuel Co .

Oflloft and yard Mth and Onk flts.

Woven Wire Fenc'ng
American, Page and Klwood

foncos aro tho lioaviost nnd best.
PrlcoH lowor thnn any other
foncos of 'same weight. Barb
wlro, plain wlro, fence posts and
nliluglos. Call and got prices, or
write for particulars and prlcoB.

WALTER MORLEY,
00 Court St. Salora

IIUIE WIRG SANQ CO.
China and Japan Fancy Goods, and
and all kinds of Dry Goods, Silks,
Embroidery Laces. Make up new
line Gent' and Ladles' Furnishing
Goods. Suits. Wraprers, Skirts.
Waists, nowat low prices. Sale
Cheap. By alley. Court St. Salero,
Oraton Hhnne KlacW 2 IS 5

Here's Lack
To the mnn who drinke nt onr
bar. Wo kooptho finest brands
of nl) kinds of liquors, and oi
gnrs. Give uh n call. No
minors allowed.

Botdvne & Ammon
221 Commercial St, Salem, Ore.
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